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He is bound to sell GooJs than anybody
1 mean business Take flic prices and come and see
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Tbe new postM colli do not tppttr lo
mttl nlth fior

Mormon recruit are arriving from En
rope In great number to great at to In
Tito comment from tbe New Vork papert
and to implr tomi apprebentlon of tbe

t ulure power of tbal community

Tbk Vlckelurg Poit eayt If Handall it
eleettd Sptiiktr be will probably be tin
candidate of hit parly for rretldent and

addt He It tbe bett man the Democrat
1 ate fir tbal position

Tbe New York Pun maltea a lilt of
twelve possible cendilaleo for tbe Demo

cratic nomination for 1reeidnt and try
properly placet tbe name of Thoi t Day
nrd at tbe head Mr Itayard It not only
a possible lut a highly probable candi
date

Since Joa Ulickburn announce hit
retirement from tbt race for Speaker and
become a candidate fur 17 S Senator it
wae thought that Hon John 0 Carliale
would deoline lo run for Senator but In
an interview last Saturday at FrtnkforlJ
he announce that hit plant and rmrpo
aet are unchanged lie think be I cer
tain to be elected Speaker and will not
refute the Senatorial plum It olTrrrd him
Can be be Speaker and Senator at tbe
ametimc He it a great man bat on

office at a time ought torallfy him Th
trouble i thalwe ha a not enough ofucel
tfgierenon to etV of Oi great mn
fTfi country Aft Burling Sentlni

Ohio IolltlCK
The Pemocratio parly conld not be In

worse condliion than It It in Cincinnati
The Enquirer with increased venom re

it aaautlt upon Mr Pondleton
The Newt Journal declare In a naif

hearted way for the Highland House
ticket while It words of prale both In
the editorial and local column are for
the ticket and manigert of tbe College
Hall meeting

The worst of H It the quarrel It pure
Iy selfish and personal It will go on at
long at tbe Enquirer and tbe Newt Jour-
nal

¬

coexist
With harmony In Inlana and New York

the Demoeratt can succeed in I8S1 with
out Ohio Let the Democrat of that
Slate fight their tenetlees telfiib quar
rela out and be done with It lhert
asemt lo be too many great men in the
Democratic parly of Ohio and tome qf
Ibem will go under

willIllHChbiirnrortllPScantoralllp 1884 at
city of

UlacUurn it and bolJo
tbt late day and iys is not a candi
date for Speaker and intimates that his

la based on a desire to
tbe frltnds of revenue reform In the In
tercst of Car Illackburu evidently
saw tbal he bad no chance for Speak-
ership

¬

and now tries lo pull the wool
over ihe people eyes by aldetracklng
Carlisle in the Speakership rase and
making It appear that hi Ulaekburn
reward ie to be the Senaiorrkip Dutthe
game will uot win larlitle la favor
lie the iccple of Kentucky lor the
Speakership aud also Williams
in Ibe Uniu d Slates Senate Tbe mvehi
nations of his enemies even If they don
Ihe attire of frlenJe will iot defeat htm
either

Ileiolnllon lleciilreil to CIihiiso II

The constitution will neier be revised
under and by virtue of th mode sflordeJ
by its ptovlalons Nothing but a civil
reiolutlou will trer effect a change in
our fundamental law and we have never
been willing favor or advoctle such aerur Owen Democrat

At tb recent election for Qoverner
there were 22703 voles polled and only
78704 votes In favor of a nsw constitu
tlon which left 11909 vote ngainst it
These are Ibe figures of tbe actual polls
and dos not lake Into view the qiialitrd
voters not voting This shows tin
the In favor of a new constitution in
Kentucky are In Ihe mtnontg
and largely so and we remind our cou
temporary that minorities selJoni make

successful
There are many newspapers In Ken-

tucky
¬

who assume that a majority ribs
voters the Stale want a new constitu-
tion and therefore urge that lh Leglala
lure override th conJillons of pres
ent constitution and assert the inher-
ent

¬

sovereignly of people by calling
a rnniliiHlluiitil convention fhe people

IiMin over in I above mv
ihlntiv iiil their sovereignty will l

exercised In the redrns grievances
whenever Ihe eminent for chaage be ¬
comes outbciently nnauiinotii Hut to
as Hit actual vote oist tlaudt 1 I0OUO
ngaiusl 711600 for a new comiiiuiiit
a revolution I not likely lo ocur

Mr BUCHANAN iniiuu-- ollbr-inga-oi-

of tliulirnt hargiiiiii in ill
liiiod ofiiHlfcrofllicl in

We ntlviw all wll
want to buy their full anil uintu
eiillie ti glvo this Miiinrti und
popular ImiiK a nil hcc
you mii avc ntm 1 it
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The reople of lut United Statf rnl
elect a Democratic Frestdent In s-

-

Hie Democratic leaderawltl let ib nal

li lo say a majority othe people f

vitil vTTTVf
will hate a ense J r l

inociaey W It H nly power atrom

enounb lottpp1 b riepubllcntt
doei notfill p a aken lleelf

In praf of ll nJ on7 lo

lo0yt fhe tweeping idory hleh the
ryiple rare the Democrat In Ibe elo- -

Hloni of 1R jollowog uieie great tie
itorlf the llepubllcin leajert were dated

and that
the Democralt would be a oter in

16S4 In tbe election of a rretldent
gome Uepubllen leler predicted that

tbe Democratic letjert would break the
bright proepect before IfM and commit

tunie llundrrt that wouU turntfao lid
In faior of the ttrpublicct

Ihn well the rreJIctlont of Ibete He

publican leader are belog TeriStd It loo

plainly teen In the Democratlo split In

Ohio and New Vork The leader in
Ohio and New York are to far at their
preaent aetlona Indicate reajy to throw
aay eeery prospect of National elclory
in 1891 in a mad indulgence of tplcen
between the local fadloat

Tbe old Democracy the graedttt old

party the world a history but it It
curieJ nlth many unfortunate and un
worthy Wider

The World niton Hipoltlon
TAe Treeldenl has inued the following

proclamation with rrgarJ to the Vorldt
Co Hon Exposition
Ur tiiic pRrginimr of iaa Usjtid Stitm
or AuartCA A Protlawauon

By the eighth teetlon or an
act entitled An act to encourage the
holding nf a Worlds Industrial and Cot-

ton

¬

Centennial Exposition in the year
1884 approved February 10 1833 It
was enacted at folio tm That whence
eriUt rreilJent shall be InWfc by tbk

I said Uoard of Management it MiftGitUii
hat tcca aadt for a n1Ul
Hit ereellnr of Ibe me fo 1
Of tald Eipotitlon the Prtt

IflH

Ibrough
nroclamallon of the same aettwc forth
the time when the Exposition will open
and tbe place at wblcu II will he lield
and sucb Board of Managers
nlcale lo the diplomatic reprreeniuvee
of all nations copies of tame and a
copy of this act together with eueh regu
lations as may be adopted by tald Outrd
of Managers for publication lu ther re
tpeetive countries and wherraa tbe Ju
Iy constituted Hoard of Managers of ihe
aforetald World Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition bat Informed me
that provisions have been roads for Ihe
erection o buildlnga far ihe
prupoeed ar hi oiillon now

Tkerefar Chester A Arthur rretl-
dent of the United Statet of America by
authority of and Ihe fulfillment of re
quiremeots of aald act approved Feb
1883 do publicly declare and make known
that the Werld s Industrial and Col

Centennial Kspotltion be opened on
first Monday In December

ileadenmlteiwrterl Ibe of New Orleans In Ibe Stale
Concrtsrmen comes out Loultianja will be there eon

he
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tecutively until Ihe 311 of May 163 Ia
testimony whereof I bavt eel my Hand
and caused Ihe seal of th UnlleJ Slates
to be affixed Done at lb city of Yiaih
inglon this 10th day of Hep one thous ¬

and eight hundred and ilgbiy three and
the independence of the UuileJ Slate
the 10th year

Dy Ihe President
CHCSTEH A ARTHUR

Anavvered Aerordlnsr lo 111 Toll

Neehvll Amrrlran
Our Loulivllle conlemporarj the Cou

rier Journal which aomehow failed to
impreta the Democrallo ronventions of
Ohio Pennsylvania aud Virgin a wiih
importance of l Cobden club llteorlee
has kid printed Ibe following circular
letter ad Iretsed to prominent Demsorals

Vtl iaronrrholro forereaker oflue uextbouM
vf wutttirnt AnJhr

Name u a nia tIUL1s man for I Oeuiocratle
rriileiiii tiotuloaliun

- Jl uk that II IXa otral can
win uu in 1K

The New York Sun having received
one of Iheee ilaely missives repliee
Ibrough ll editorial olonn melaad of
through a prronl note tooths Louisville
editor whose peculiar insula Is that be
carries the utrcoci alio part in tua poca
ets of hi swallow tail coat Aniwering
for blmaelf aad he Sun Dana tar he I

for Randall far speaktr beciuse hi eleo
liou will mean and reform
As avallaVle cat iilte for Ihe previden
Hal nomlntilon by ibe nexl national con-

vention
¬

of Ihe Democracy Mr Dana
name the foilowlog -

TltoniM V U44t t rifUarea v
v

Iienjamln r i r MiMMUaitte1if I ll r Vrk
AbrluH Ilrtiili alt
AllrnU Tlliirtilll tun m

Tlt4iie A tlwnitrl we Initial
nilllaiiiH II Iman Ii1anaJek i McDta I tuaiaaal
Jhu St Ilmr III

ihuI J Ki il I iijlraofa

T

So far aa the tariff is rSncemtd Mr
Dina quotes lUueock ami the Ohio
platform to show thai Deiionratie
party la not eisitrl on the lubjcct of fre
irale and ibey do not wlh lo dla
lurbihe aya eni which ha bulK up our
induelrlra

A groaimanv Democrats who will very
llketr nol wnate time or paper tu reply
Ing I i lie Courier Journal Impertinent
eaierliiara umply mkea mental
note of ihe Sun reply oay them
my sentiment at least as I bt pak
arahlp

te
Whose mi are the eh pinching

Hhaie pritetare Tin frtV clinching
I he above im tily aiiCr V

referring to the kicking Wn fcim
ply eivfour prncs to thqpjiblip
We tlont toir any nndlayJaV0
no o tintl so Our priccifltcll wlitt
Hi rreuoinrr

FNlKR MR2gjpTfsiiM

Tim flrenit Ultintrii I

Th llrad Winner in anonymous
lor begun in lb August number of lb j

Oiiiurr ia attracting more altmtlon anil
tiling nor pleature A Woman
Reaion Tbe former it freeb and rljtor
on In characters art lifclik lit
scene natural anJ alrlkinf Maud
Maltbln Ilk many oiler bighaekoel
girle who by edueailoa ami by anoela
lion wtm urceii refinert richii ift

I ruM liai titn tblr parenla and wig piercing gray yet the frame of t
I M1 I I aivbltlou repine at ber giant and a l niie mUJIoue rlB

I humble lot She wanlt to a rleb He at at a paeock White In

AI

than

yet

well olaa
lL abot

ealn
man Vj rtason of her kojit training ellng in touihrn fluiala when a youht
sh ia vulgar In roan era and taste tui
qu ck shrewd clever Her heart i

set on marrying Captain Farmham a
r eh elegant gentleman oa whom the hat
literally forced herself with great skill
and it teem that the may yet win him
In trite of hia neighbor and friend Mrs
Ueld ng who hat a moat charming lov
Iy well bred daughter at all averse
lo the bandtjme Captain It will be a
contest belnein refinement and delicacy
on the one hand aud cleverness will
hldnes and pluck on tbt other

In the fret chapter of I hi tlory there
Is a good picture of our lolilleal affairs
A butcher manage the election of a large
city In defiance of rich cultivated lax
paver who a be eaya know tie and
really oare little about tuch mallerJ In
tbe cnaracler of Maud Maichln a girl
educated above her station ambition lo
be like her rich elas raatei an I averae to

employmnla in the humble home
of her father a earpenler our hlgh
aebool girl is aatiritl anJ the weak
point of our school eylem Is vigorously
if not tuccttsfully attacked

Tnc Day la Irnj lor Pilioucra
Thtrt waa a large and entbualattlo

meeting of W C T U Flower Mission
nnd Louisville Flower Mission ladias yes
terday afternoon at tbe W C T room
lo make arrangements for prison day
the 19th of September Tbe Womens
Christian Temperance Unions and Flower
Missions are uniting in all lb hlate
where Ihtse organisations exist o mk
tills Jay 1 day of general visitation of
prliont jttis abd bousei ot rciormauon
in the raapecilve Slalts Flowers and
leading matter will be dtatrlbuled

exeralaet conducted and helpful
encouraging wordt apoken At the aug
geation of Mies Jennie Caasedy the Na
llonal Praldenlof th C T V Flower
Minion Department the Loulivllle lvlles
willengtgein tie work The eomrall
leeaaay that great intaretl Is being eiellJ
in all quarters that circulars slating tie
object and of the work had beer
sent lo editors throughout the State ra
queuing their publication alto to mln- -

Mk ng thai It b n teunetd ia
cb - -- i urge I pr t tenllon of
Jadiel ato to i jaiae la et In dlf--
Jr iba work in

1 tgiJMiUlfJBiU
relpievtVe IfWlf- t-

J Th T anlwllla ltl Ml rlkathe of Slate nue aDepartment lalt tbe trankfort pebiiriiiarT a com

tbe

tillable
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will

oil

not

mlttee of ten being appointed who will
be met and accompanied by aome of tbe
Frankfort ladle litre in Loutavlll tb
Jail Work houie Almi boui and House
of Refuge will be vitlted At eich of
theie tntlllutloni kas a large number of
inmate a great many flower1 and much
good readlog matter will be needed

rrreiilrwl Arlhnre Itemnnee
St Liiuta rippatih

Speaking of President Arthur there it
a gentleman tn thle city wbo went lo
fchool to hintf In New lork state when
Chet was workiuj hie way through col
lege ll wa none other than Col Clar
Conds who in Ibis way I enabled lo add
one more to hit list of distinguished
friends Col Cond says that Arthur was
a model and handsome youae man at that
time He tell a little Incident of the
president life He any when Ihe pri
dent was a youth a coupls was married
by his father and when the bride and

walked up te Ihe altar a little girl
a relative of the brides In Ihe confusion
and embarrassment attending the occa-
sion

¬

clang lo th brides band Arthur
noticed ibis reached out and drew br
away holding her hand during the cere

ony This little girl In after yeara
becamo the pretidente wf aad ha ttill
telle of th Incident in talking ovir hi
patt experiences

The ninent the tlray
Recently two Methodist ministers one

of Maine the other of Virginia happened
to meet at a conference of their church
and after forming a friendship discover
dthat duriug the lata civil war they

had fought against rash other in tvory
tittle in which either bed been engaged
Vvunj men they wtre then hardly out
of their teens and how little did they
suspeot that each was aiming bis bullet
al a heart deinnid to be dear to hia owot
Viiils followed and theie ministers each
found that bis experience on one side
during Ihe war when joined with that of
his friend on Ihe other gained a elgolfi
ISntS Sd lwlrt ll ha J a el hafarJ ah
poaiesied the half of a whole story and
simultaneous aross In thelrown minds lb
deslrs that this whole story should bs
told Tbe result is that tbir baa btn
prepared a book which will loon b pub
llihed entitled The Blue and Ihe Gray
its chapter written al eruately by tbe
Rtr Mr Garrlih of Daogor M and
Ihe Iter Mr Hulchitson of Fredricks
burg Va

rieelna Irom she Fever
iBi FftAXCleco Sept 17 A party of

twelve Americans who lied from Quay
mas arrived last night and said Ihe peo
pie were leaving that city by hundreJs
There wa hardly a bouse but contained
tome vlollm of tho fever The bodiei
were burled o rapidly that mittaket
occurred and many were put under
ground while dill living Tbi I main
Iy due lo Ihe disease whch al a favora
ble turulug point leavss the patient la a
comalote Hal Thi wit nililaken by
Ihe Indian undertaker it death Tbe
whole oily ll panic ilrieken Merebanlt
doted Ibtir tloiei aad nailed Ibe doort
Ilia rrtiauranl are all closed and no a
elianc I oblalnnblt

Hoporl from llermaulllo slala Ibat
the fever is raging there At Matatlan
it Is sven more frightful than al Quay
tit as All wbo could war leaving for the
mountains carrylog off what bedding
Ihey could pack and a lilll food

Did- - Liddtll Th Outlaw Judas
mekt a eonfenlon In whloh ssveral
chapleraof the Dandil Hand Is reveal-
ed

¬
and the names of those who harbored

th ouilawa ar given A lillle banging
would be beneficial lo the couulry

Two parrowa in a aireet gutter In Pa
lucili Ely had a tlriperule fight Final-
ly

¬

one got the head of the other under
water and xrpi it mere uuui me wa

i JUww

riitno ioitna miiiiain
How lie Itemeuibered llir IliiKr
A Lexington Ky letter lo the Ihila

tWlphia time tayt Old Cerro QorJo
Wllllamo it tli lianilonml man of till
yeart In Kentucky not excepting Om
VHIIUm Irtlloa formerly mlnltler to
Spain and al Ik court of riisccpllblc li
abtlta William It six feel twu ineliti
wim grlitled lron mquvisciie and curitti

trlemli and
narry Itand

and

mean

U

IT

plan

groom

man he alighted at a vlltag where an
Imperor Mtnolat was hourly experel
Williams waa taken for the empero l

look lb Ilussfaus an hour to gel otr I e

mltake but IMIIiama baa navr erilreiv
recovered II wou bit till by Han
try before th wall of Cerio tirdo a

explain tn Hcottt army aud he bt man
talaed hie lame for prowera by aitiy per
tonal eneounttra elnce in all nf bleb ki
hantled bimcelf well li alfiot ibi
quality divine to plllliciana of i

lallllile memory for names and fa act
1 not above th crudest aria of i dna
gogue On evening at Sltnlofl wc
h wa dining with aoroe frleudi in i
upper room al the town hotel me of b

admire te tumbled across Uuck -
who had been bugler In ttllllaia rrit
ment during the war They had not net
jloce Combt got hi bugle and ceom

panlel by an lotmcnee croad went doac
lo eerenaJe Lie old cowmantKr eiht
melodiee Standing under die wtoJo
ha lilted up ike old regliaeutal call

boot and saddle He repealed It otti
nd again

Tom said old iHlllamt lo hli hoit
where It that tlage starling to Ibis lime
of nigbl and what it tbedrlver toolio i
d d much about

Why Senator txplalntd kit frlcoJ
rtgretlully thats Uuck Cerebe your
old bugler tertnading ytu I told to
yon would remember him and hie bugle
aud they want a speeeh

The old General alepped out of the
dow on the balcony and lifting hie v e

ae ailenc fell on the crowd tegan
That bugle call he taiJ wlih a elok

Ing voice bet bugle call mv friends It
I like a dear echo of memory If I kaJ

mil1 II m me untrodden wiidt or pun
eaa wilderness I would bav known tiat

old Duck Combs was winding its swtel
nolta Often bat It called the old eon- -
mand It teldi of carnage and the Ihril of
victory Cheer J There la but one lu
gler In lb world wbo couu evoke Ibi

weel notet and that ia uuck Comb
th old th Kentucky Cheers
knew It the Instaut 1 heard it CheenJ

A REIGN OF TERROR

The Alarmlii toiull
Aiiuirx in Ttv

toxavitw Tax Sept 17 A
terror prevail in every portioni

county except perhape Kilgore frjtn
which place Ibere I no report The ix
citement is due to a raid on the whi
eupposed lo be contemplated by Ihe
groee

lite wane farmers bare lltilr wi
1

and children in gin houiei and ar eliut
Ing guard ovar them

In torn communities lltll eleep has
been had since Friday night and baggtrd
face with look of fear or etern deter ¬

mination ar een everywhere betoken
Ing the exlremllle produced by Ihe bleod
curdliog report brought in by each new
arrival

Hundred of countrymen were In Long
view to day and on returning to their
home carried all Ihe arm and amnai
llon obtainable

In many cases when Ihe last weapon
wa called for a number would grab for
It a though In desperation and etriv lo
obtain it a if their live depended upon
Its poiieulon A nsw supply of fifty
Winchesters wat among what wat taken
by Ihe countrymen It it reported that
Ihe ntgrost received by express at Ola 1

water ibe next nation weel fifir Wn
shelter and that weapoot artbeing re
ceiveJ by them all over Ihe country

rrooaoiy me wboie trouble hat nriien
from tht ihrtita and ereeohea of a few
colored periona of bad repute whoi
coura It not eeociloned and wit nol
known by tht mat of th negroei Ther
ar Indication that a much fear ha
bean excited among Ibe latter ae among
Ihe while Hontver thie may be peo
ale have been carried lo tueb a pilch of
excitement that It it certain thai ahoold
awbiteparaon be moleeied one of the
bloodieet tragedies ever known will be
enacted

The Land Orllro lleg leteraliln
from the radiKah Scwe

A reporter for the News ton mnrnio-
bad a talk with Mr IT II Howell who ia
Jual home from a weeka vlut lo Frank
fort relative to the Land Office Redder
eblp The elate of affairs tald Mr
iloweii ie juei aa it hat been given by
Ihe papert of tht Slate but ll will no
doubt attume a new tbape lo lay

how aoi- - queried tne newt pllgrln
A mil of forcible detainer wu r

ralgned Saturday by Mr Cecil aid hie
attorney Judge William Lindsay and
wat to have cons into court totdar 1

taw Ibis paper myself Saturday Julge
Lindsay expressed no doubt or being able
to oust Mr Sheldon and bis clerk Ir
Norvlll who hive held Ihe office gear
Iwo weeks by force but hen there will
no doubt be a lively legal fight before the
mailer Is endel Judge Hargls of lb
Court of Appeals who la a brother in law
of Norvlll Mr bheldon clerk il li un-
derstood

¬
1 backing the usurpers and

will defend Ibsm Willi inch legal light
a Lindsay and llargl opposing each oth ¬

er Ihe conical will be one of note an J In
tereil

ilitt If Cecil huuld loost III fight
what would be the result who would
gel Ibe office Not Hheldon of course
remarked the reporter

In case Cecil ahoold lose Bbellon
would also loan for hi adralla a comb-
ination lulrlgu ete with Cecil -- jtiel
the exact ground on which he claime
Cecil forfeited the office of Itegltler With
both out tbe office woull be vacant and
th Governor would have lo fill the piece
Then Tom Corbet it I generally thought
woutu i nameii io nil me vacancy and
tbe wrong dtne him at tbe Slate I on
venllon by a few achemera would be
rlghled Jlut Cecil ia jet lo loot the
fight aud it i generally thought he will
not do to

In an Interview with Senator Veil tin
Flat head Chief Chariot declared big pur
poia nol to go on the rti nation Ha
aid he had alwayt been a friend of Hi
hit man and bad not acted I V tha

Nes Peieee but bad protected lite white
from them Ilia epeedi wa iliorl Lut of
ciiarecteriatit fwrtv aud eloquent

WW ie rfTT
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TO THE MUSIC

STILL ON
OIE3IIEj-A-Lj- I

OhJyBack
Thats a common expres-

sion
¬

and has a world of
meaning How much suf-
fering is summed up in it

The singular thing about
it is that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things May be caused by
kidney disease liver com-

plaint
¬

consumption cold

work nervous debility c

Whatever thccausedont
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly ami surely
cure such diseases as
Browns Iron Bitters and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation and mak--

ing the blood pure and rich

Win r Manna of Ixcin
port Indjjjuwritcs t My wife

Jhu for many yens been trou- -

bled from pain In her back
and central debility incident
to her sex She hu taken one
bottle of Drownt Iron Ditet
and I can truthfully tij that
ihe hat been so much benefited
that the pronounce it the
only remedy of many acdl
dnei the hu alcd

Lcadingphysicianj and
clergymen use and recom-
mend

¬

Browns IkoN Bit-

ters
¬

It has cured others
suffering as you arc and it
will euro you

JH LOWER and LOWER
relgaJ rtAll kinds of OrocrIs ham aide Ac

of if a cheap a the cbeapeet I will nol be
undersold

f-- availlBpsspsj

JOHN

Caldwells High School

THE FIFTH YEAR willeommenfo

Jlomluj Aug 27tli 1881
anl continue nlnt moatht

The muree of study In addition to thor
ugh Work will include Higher

Mitlirmitira the Natural Science German
Latin and Greek llook Keeping Penman
iltlp KliKUtion and Vocal Cultute

TOIIIOS TEA MOtTU

Primary
Intermniiatr

WITTINO

Primary

Advancvtl

300
4 00
6 00

gtST Parable monthly in Advance -
II C CALDWELL i prnIni
MAKY CALDWKIU

Ulcktnin Ky August 1 1683

BEER SALOON
H F FETHE

fresh bear on lap all Ihe limeKeeps serve eutlours promptly and
courteously

lA MILYfi ROCERY

H 0 XJ DGB
KRENZS OLD STAND

All kind of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
uiuaiiy Ktpt in a nrei otaei nous at ua
torn price
FAXCr CAXniES TEa

MJXCKJIEAAT riOKLES
CK A KB Ellll IKS 110 ill NY 01UT3

3D jc t tr J
Hujjiir Coflccii Nonpn Ac

IferWIll not b undtrsold
Mill py fall prlo far UatUr Eggs 4c

MERCHANT TAILOR

Capt aToHax G Griffin
RETURNED TO HICKMAN

respectfully announces to lbs pub
lio and hie old customers that bt can be
found on

JACKSON STREirr
pewlto TTIlllaie ureerr Ey

And I icady lo rve lb public In hit
line A iVIr LINE OF SAMPLES
JUST REdlYED

HAULING
Team wanted lo haul at my mill

Ilring your feed and provisions Two
mule learn can mak from tl 60 lo 3 60
per day Steady work and good roaJ

LOUJ8 DEMONTCOUIIT

It till til iiK Jlittcrlul
A large lot of 2X4 Scantling
UXO bcanlllng

For sal cheap at the
NATIONAL 1UMl COMPANY

IIickkak Kr
2m

Aotlve

All parlie lndhtd lo AUxtndrr
Maxwell are kin lly M JUiitcJ lo comejrrl aud acttle

THE RAMPAGE
lie will discount all prices published in this paper

Bickaan7

New Stock

iOWELI V 11110X11 Kit
u reciting a freeh eltek of

Groceries an Family Supplies

which thty offer lo the public al fair
prices Ileal grade of Flour Meal bolted
and unbolt I Ungate Coffee Molasses
Kin- - Mackerel Kraiil Ae

Ileadquarivra for Salt Lime and Cement
Our farming friend will had us fully

locked up with

funis toltsca fiili tii id
which we will sell at law aa any ent
01 tn a call before buyinr elaawbere

febM POWELL Jt IlRO

Sale and Livery Stabh

Fakis Pahkek
KENTUCKV 8TREET

constantly on hand for hitKEEPS tale
HORSES UU001F8 and HACKS

Having purthaeed tb tlabl hone
anJ enlit outfit of W n 1lumMer
w propos lo eoollou the buslats aati
oliclt patronage

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDb OF

GROCERIES
Mr F E Caie anneuneea that be I

now open In hi eld Coeper Sbep build
Ing Jektn Street and la ready t

ill all klnda of family Grucerlee al the
lowed price

Country produce bought an J exchanged

Family Supplies
Mr CHAS H MOREHEAD

kat opened an entirely new and carefully
leld ttock of

Confectioneries w C0

neerly oppoetle Campbell rieloro Oal

lry
Duller Egge te a specially

M rna rrasir

S

DrALtn ix

srigijtjt v

JHWwb
AD or

l -
hoouiiiO

l viinivii wi y

HICKMAN KY
TJob Work ilnne tn ortlcr Hoofing

Spouting Ac a

GROCERIES
xss

LIQUORS
HENRY W KNOERR A CO Rirendee

Clinton etreel keep In ater a
good apply of FAMILY OROCEKIES and
b floeit brand of LIQUORS Good

ted and low price

Lower than the Lowest
I bar no elerk expanse an alvlf till
and pay eab for all toy Groceries and

therefor ean tell a ehaap aa th cheap
at Deal brand of Wltltnberg and Lone

Flour Vfteetoiipriiu tbe fstr

it juttit irniiriu

Eafrnr
Strayed or tlolen from Ibe lot of Jit

W Bbepberd In Hickman Ky on Thurs
day night Ihe Cth Instant dark bay
horse hat a small bell on when turned In
Ihe lot aldarkt there are no marks or
branla except that hi right ey I out
and how mark of having been doclored
for lite big beid A liberal reward will
b paid for the delivery of the borx or
any will be thankfully re
eeivetl J IT SHENIERD

--1011II8SIONER8 BALE

rcLToii ctscuir cobit kxticxt
J H risuts Admr rialallff t

Agilntt EqnitT
J II ritutthraandcrsdefie

Dy virtue of a and order of
flale of Ihe Fnlton Circuit Court tender
ed at ihe Angast term Ibereef 1t83 In
the above eauie I eh all proceed to offer
for sale at lb t onrl Hon tloor in lliox
man Ky lo Ihe hlgbeil bidder al IUH
11 C AUCTION on Monday Ihe 8th day

October I8K1 at 1 oclock I M or
thereabout being County Cntirlday up
on a credit of tlx raonlha Ihe following
detcrlbed properly lo wlu Town lot N
82 in Ihe old town of lliekman eo mark
ed and deaignaled on Ihe map or plan of
Ihe ell j of Hickman for Ihe purchase
price Hie purchaser lib approved surely
or curitle nyisl cirnle llnml bearing
legal Inlereal from the Hay af tale until
paid and liavlnr th force and effect of a

Didder will be prepared In
Comply promptly with three terms

OEO WAimftf
M4TC1 CuMXIallOJIEl

Professional Curds

b7f iTDANIEL M DM

HIS flllFrS IONAL 8KHOFFllRS Ie Ihe oiilen of llirkaoan and
ilelnltj

Office Corner rotn In LacloJe House

DRA JS FAHIS
NHhH AfJO SURUEON

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

VTFERS hit rroftitUnal Sertlee l
V7 IW It sene ef Hickman and vicinity

JanlC

H A R T Tyler

Attorneys at Law
HICKMAN KENTUCKY

ATTEND TO ALL DU8INE83
ettrueted la Ikelr 4ar

Office Millet Dleek
aavS- - TS

0 HnrLlctte Wllsea
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HICK MAX KV

StJrOOl LFCIItVS promptly reallle
10 Iriireen of title a specialty

r R A N I L li

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Collector Rani Estate Agonl

ntCKJUN ky
ftJT Will allcod proeaptly to all bus

nen talruslrd kin In Houthweeei
KealUci and Nerlhwtalera

Sreoal attention gtsen la the In teallge
tlon of Land titles aad tht purchase
tale ef Keal Estate ijan

Groceries GORMAN
Mitss la

STOVES
HARDWARE TINWARE CC

R 13 BllEYAllD ow

Groceries

of

ROOFIXa aiTTKXIXQ Aeap
ciatty Job Work ollciltd

I jiufjs Kiit
IIKUMAJt

I ltraiitarisa
B S RHEA SON

BAMWIM STAVES TISWARB
Moolrilnen Clf

Fprciilly

buildag

25cta

Star

ont

Information

Judgment

Judgment

Tennessee

UKMTCtKT

piatxaa I

4A- - MM J9l 3C 3K xC o

FRITZ

Root and

Tennessee

SCHROEDER

FAHIONADLE

m SHOE MAKER

SHOP North Weel corner ef Moscow
md Troy Avenues East Hickmaa Ky

IcT Satisfaction guarantd
may

HICKMAN MARBLE WORK
HICKMAN XT

1MB CJ HmsimitOf
niaiia is

Italian and Amkmoan Makdm
uftKBUENTfl TOMB AND ORAVB

STONKS

received aflnlot ef Amtr
HAVINO Italian Marble 1 am pre
pared lo All allordtri Call and examine
ur work

Ordais from Ike ountry prtoplly
maje

THE BARTER JQROCERY

JfR Jjn MONTOOMERY announ
lo hi frlendl and lb pnblle tkal

ka hi opened a new and freih apply ef
all klnJi af FiMltT tlaoctiltt which he
will ell a low a lb lewtst II I ra
dy at all mee te tchang Oroeeriei at
cash pricet for Hotter Eggs Chickens or
any kiad of mirktllng tbal Ihe farming
friend may bring In The highest mar
kt price always paid

J II MONTQOMKRY k SON

W DTESTELBRTNK
Taniily Groceries

VTO space te aims alt articles but no
Ironble lo show goods

Mtidom and see al th corner of Troy
and Moicow Avenue Eaat Hlckrara K

J Wa ROGERS
IVKEPfl all kind of staple and fancy

GROCERIES
anl fonrrcllonerleo Wilt he pleaied lo
see hie old customer and will hilb ull
Ihem In price and quality Call and see

yuict nites ana nraau rrooni
Vet t liunletuld

tiuJrffsWoVlMQRrv

fjanltf

llalUonds

FIl
NASHVILLE
Chattanooga

Atlanta
Florida

soirimsri
TnUr Itia

N C SI L Ry

Tliej

FAVOEJTE
Call on Noarost Ticket Agont

Or Atltlrcss
X T Meant

Test At Daffai Tei ef
yr i nuicv

fl r k T A Naehvllle Tean
FRITZ IIELLNEK T At Hlskman

L

THIORtAT

WiV

Through Trunk Line

wmwtciiumadiftii swt uthii
SHOftTEST AND 0UICKC8T ROUTE
TullMaltL Mltoaaa4Dawklll Ie tie

NORTH EAST
PUUM1N cars
vtuaaa4 be a aiaaf t a

ktaeltlM Lau
NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES

THRCK TRAIN DAILYyallltaklI
irczxoonGCTiioii UDQuicxiaT ruts

emigrints
MttlT IMtUtltW fftUlt

IllaatCVaaea fVta

rlatr I

hMt th
till t4 wiU

m a A ma a kia - - k oata katuvej us VI mt mrw it livee
I crAincaCo P it a

ID UUIIIIIM

E T Gardner
DIJIII IX f -

FURNITURE
Of all kind CHAIRS MATRASSES
11 ED SiRINOS lb uw llgkl running tit
i Dlamiad Btwlog Maehiiee TTooden and
Mtlafie CeDae furaltked ta thvl noil

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

New Grocery
Tjleraew Wekf J a11ijMVIt1 l la

D L GOLDBERG

STAPLE AND FANCY OROCEIIIES
Mr biek is New and Frh and 1U

be sold al prices that will be
pcllly atlracllv lo buyer

JD 3C HgTaaJ JUw M S

tr O I VE HE A OX LLfTZt

PIP SI110F ALUINDSi

Lmo and Gcmont
jLand rlastcr

rM r r m

utJ ae lllllllll
mWAlV

nchf DONDURANT DREWRY

PAYNES I OHoraetpurkArreatlng
rortabl Bogta aa cot 10000 ft or Mlchbjaa Itae
Board la 10 boirbaralag lake true Ua wla
wftei ioei iaagui

0r M floru v4 OuawiUl to furnish power to
aw SOS0 ii ef llamlack llaarda I lOkoar 0r

U Horn uUi ait lOfioatU la aim llnw
Lbi On Keglae ar aviuaTTSB to

LwL fuealib a aorae power oa H lav

re bna water wan anr naoar jur

i

ot 0S If yon want a Dutlonary
or ronaMe Bniloe Hollar urcu
lar IUw11111 btiarttcg nr niueje
leiioar can or annni m -
Iae- - IWlUe M - j- a a va
IlliitlraUa citalnfii tta It for
lifcnoeilon and peiet

Voaniag V BoaJitff


